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BwORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~E STATE OF CALIFOllNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigat10n into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges~ ) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
carriers, h1ghway carriers and C1ty ) 
carrierz relating to the transportatlon ) 
or general commOQitie~ (commod1ties for ) 
which rates are provided in Minimum Bate) 
Tariff No.2). ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. ,5432 
Petltion No. lJO 

c. E. Jacobson and John D. Hudson for 
Wl1nold Products~ompany, petitioner. 

William C, Wh~te, for The Borden 
Chemicalompany, interested party. 

Fred Ardema, for Webb Products Company, 
interested party. 

Arlo D. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and C r F. Sullivan, 
for California Trucking AsSOCiations, Inc., 
interested party. 

OPINION -------,,--

Petitioner, W11hold Products Company, tos Angeles, is a 

manufacturer of glue and related compounds. It ships approximately 

a million pouncs of 1ts products annually to various destinatiOns in 

Califor.nia. Its' prinCipal customers are wholesalers of build1~ 

supplies and others serving the bu1lding industry. 

By 1ts petit10n in this proceeding, Wi1hold oeeks the 

establishment of a reduced clasS1ficat1on rating of fourth class for 

les:-truckload shipment~ of liqu1d glue in package$ other than 

carrels. The rat1ng which app11es at present is third class. The 
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sought rat1ng 1s the same as the rating 3~p11cable to less-truckload' 

shipments of dry glue,and of l1qu1d glue in barrels. 

PubliC hear1ng on the pet1t10n was hald before Exam1ner 

C. S. Abernathy at Los P-ngeles on January 28, 1959". Evidonce 1n 

support of the pet1t1on was presented by W11hold 1 o secretary-treasurer, 

by e traff1c consultant, and by employees of two other manufacturers 

of 11~U1d g~ue. A representative of the Ca11forn1$ Truek1~Assoc1a

t10~, Inc., participated in the hearing as an interested party. 

This act10n stems from prc.ctices which 'J11lhold follows in 

the packag1ng and shipping of 1ts products. The liqu1d glues are 

J:'acked in sh1pp1tJg cartons raDgi:o.g from l~ to 25 pounds iter carton, 

in pa11s of about SO pounds gross weight, and in drums or barrels 

we1ghlng more than SOO pounds. The dry glues are packed 1n sh1p~1ng 

cartons ranging from 10 to 27 pounds per carton. In practice, 

W11hold does not tender its products for transportation in all of the 

sizes of the cartons indicated. Where a shipment includes a number 

of the smaller cartons, either of liquid glue, dry glue, Or an 

assortment of both, such cartons are packee for tra~portation in one 

o~ more larger conta1ners. This praotice is followed for purposes 

of convenience of Wilhold a~ of its customers. Moreover, 1t permits 

the delivery of the ca.rtons at dest1%l8t1on in an unso1led cond1tlon 

and the1r subsequent use as display cartor~ in the resale of Wilhold's 

products. However, 1t has the effect of increasing pet1t10ner's 

costs of transportation. Where cartons of liqUid glue ana ca.rtons of 

. dry glue are both packed for sh1pment 1n the same conta1ner the 

app11cable transportat1on charges for the entire quantity so packed 

are those computed at the basis of the h1gher rated article in the 

cont31~r, namely, on the baSis of the third class rating applicable 
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to the l1qu1d glue. Establishment of the fourth class rating for 

liquid glue as petitioner proposes would permit the movement of 

l1quid and dry glue in mixed sh1pments at fourth class rates. AlSo,· 

1t would result in a reduct10n 1n petit10ner's costs incurred from 

the transportation of straight shipments of 1!qu1d glue. 

W11hold r s liqUid glues arc compound.ed from a v1nyl acetate 

base. They are sold in competition W1th similar glues, .with glues 

cocpounded from an animal base, with mucilages, with pastes, and with 

various k1Dds of dry glues. Assertedly, the compet1t1on or the d~J 

glues 1s substant1al. Asoertcdly, moreover, the transportation 

character1st1cs of W1lhold ' s l1quid glues are much the same, in 

essent1al respects, as the transportat10n of dry glues and of certa1n 

cement mix1ng compounds, cleani~ compounds, caulking compounds, and 

paints, all of whiCh are subject to a rat1ng of fourth class. Accord

ing to f1gures presented through pet1t1oner's secretary-treasurer, 

the dens1ty of W1lhold's l1quid glue (other than that 1n pails and 
1 

drums or barrels) ranges from 22 to 45 ~ouDds per cubiC foot; tho 

dens1ty of Wilhold's dry glue ranges from 28 to 39 pounds per cubio 

foot;'·.,and the densit1es of the other compared articles range from 

29 to 89 pounds ~er cubic foot. The value of W11hold'z l1qu1d gluo 
'. 

a~proX1mates 30 centc a gallon. From a claim standp01nt, petitioner's 

products sre transported with very little damage due to the fact that 

in the packaging of its liqu1d glue, Wilhold makes exto~iVC use of 

fleX1ble polyethylene conta1ners, which are not read1ly damaged. 

1 
It appears that the dens1ty of liqu1d glue, as packed 1n pa11s, 

drums or barrels is a~out tWice the denSities of liqUid glue which 
is packed 1n the conta1ners involved here1n. 
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Under petitioner's propos~ls in th1s matter, the fourth 

class less-truckload rat1ng wh1ch 1s sought would apply to: Glue, 

l1qUid, not otherwise 1ndexed 'by name, in glass, pla.st1c, or steel 

containers, in barrels or boxes. ~he reduction 1n rating that would 

be effected would apply not only in connection with pet1tioner's 

shipments 'but in connoction with sh1pments of other chippers of 

ll~uid glues as described. Where a proposal involves the estab11sh

cent of a revised classif1cation rating for ~ group of products, it 

is aXiomatic that the propriety of the ~ought r$tlng should be 

established by a show1ng that is repreoentatlve of, the group. The 

showing 1n th1s 1~tance relates almost wholly to petit1oner's opera

tions and to transportat1on char~cter1stics of pet1tioner's products. 

No shOWing was made of transportat1on characterist1cs of liquid glue 

compounded from other than a v1nyl acetate base. Accord1ngly, .there 

are not grounes for concluding the sought rating would be reasonable 

for applicat10n to such other glues •. Neither was there show1ng that 

would =upport a conclus1on that a rat1ng of fourth class may reason

ably be established for llqU1d glue without a correspoDdlDg reduction 

1n the third class rating whlCh applies to eompeti~ m~c1lages and 

pastes. 

AS1de from these 1nadeq~acies in petitioner' s showi~., the 

record in other respects does not support author1zation of the sought 

rati~. The data which Wilholcl presented. to show the densities 

of its products do not reflect the company's practice of pack1ng 

severa.l cartons in larger contai1lers. Accordingly, they may not be 

accepted as re~resentative of the denz1ties of petitioner's shipments 

as tendered for transportat1on. The densit1es os reported· are Within 
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the normal range of the densities of commodities subject to a th1rd 

class rat1ng. W1th reference to ~etitlonorls showing that certa1n 

1tem:; of corresponding densities are subject to a fourth class rati:ng, 

it docs not follow from th1s fact alone that eotabl1shmcnt of the 

sought rating'1s warranted. Petitioner reforred to the clement of 

coopetition of its l1qu1d glues With dry glues. However, it does 

not appear that tho higher rat1llg which app11es to tho liquid glues 

has been unduly prejudiCial to the marketing of 11~uid glue.Peti

t10ner emphasized its use of polyethylene conta1nors as Ooing a 

factor that hac contr1butod mQtorlally to a reduction 1n clalms for 

dcmage in compar1son with claims arising out of the transportation 

of liqUid glue in glass conta1ners. However, petitioner's ~roposals 

contemplate that the use of glass containers for l1quid glue will be 

continued. From a claims standpolnt e. reduction in therat1ng for 

liqu1d glue has not beon substantiated. 

Upon consideration of the facts and circumstances of 

record, the Commisslon 1S of the opinion and finds that tho sought 

rOot1ng for/liquid glue has not 'been shown to be reaso:na'ble or justi

fled. The petition w1ll 'be donied. 

ORDER .--. ...... _--

Based on the eVidence and on the conclUSions and findi~$ 

set forth in t~c preceding op1nion, 
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IT IS HEBEeY ORDERED that Petition No. 130 in this 

,rccc~d1~ be, ~ 1t hGreby 13, denied. 

1nls order shell bCcom~ effective twenty days aftar tho 

date bereof. 

Dated at __ Sa.n __ F.ra:c_dsco __ ~,Call:~Orn1a, th1s I-<...;th fUJ:y 


